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Keep a Sharp Lookout for Fresh Items of Interest to the Retail COAL and COKE
TRADE, which will appear from time to time, permanently occupying this space.

PITHY PARAGRAPHS.

n employ. 830.000 people io in

living in Austria burnt 350 pou

year In tba United Slain a

4.600 poundi per year, while

ought an average of only '/> c

In Ibe Weatern Kentucky roil fields ai

operator! who cut tba wagei of Ibeir em
that they can give their caatoraera the b

Ibe reduction What generous people lb

ralora are They lake the money from lb

of the miner and band it over to the ci

Why not aend Ibii money to lb* hi

St. Bernard Coal Company.

«T. ejERNaHD COAL CO. 8 COKE OVENS, »T EARLINGTQN

Stales

Illinois

Ohio
West Virginia

Alabama

Maryland

Colorado

Kentucky

eoKe. Wyoming
Tennessee

Washington

Indian Territory

Montana

Virginia

New Mesico

Utah

Georgia

Texaa

Total

Famous No. 9 Coal, for all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and St. Charles Mines. Only Vibrating
Screens and Picking Tables used. THE BEST SELECTED COAL IN THE MARKET.

(Brushed Goke for Base Burners and Fupases.
Why buy High-priced Anthracite Coal, when you can get St. BERNARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less

price? One ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as one ton of the best Anthracite Coal.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND SAVE MONEY.

SOMETHING WORTH KlWORTH KNOWIN

4,381,000

3.300,000

3.37».ooo

2.913000

2,383,000

Bj.ooo

60,000

M.ooo

With cars tuirtyfive

ns, this coal w
Id reach around.,3,806 miles long, a

the earth one and three-fourths limes. To carry

the 80 tons of gold mined in the United Stales

during the year 1894, Fagan at No. 9 would use

but three cars, but be would call for eighty-three

cars of twenty-five tons each to carry the silver

produced in 1894.

The total value of the anthracite and bilumin-

1.86,946,880 00. The value of Ibe gold mined

during Ibis time was $39,761,205.00 The silver

mined was 49,849,875 ounces, valued at 63 cents

I
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A SERMON.

UP LINE TO HEAVEN, AND
DOWN LINE TO HELL.

By Major William Cartridge af |b< Eaglish

Salrailaa ktmy.

Tan 1—"Mm »• i» »i ii>« .ii.i.in aaaai tor

.Id. i, ih. gat*, 1,0. J I, ike way,

DOWN LINE

A ticket that has bean primed in oppo-

sition to the one I issued, a copy of which

1 have in my possession as a proof for any-

thing I may advance, reads— -Humbug
Railway. Leicester lo Hell. No return

tickets issued " The word "humbug

made me laugh, and yet il made me sad I

thought how awfully Irue that the world

ia full of humbugs Humbugs in trade

and humbugs in society, bul all are going

to the humbug s Hell, and publiabiag Ibeir

own ti> lets by every act of tranagression;

Ibis will ensure Ibem a perlect right to

navel along the humbug line lo the bum-

bug's hell. This line like Ihe other was a

great undertaking; Ibe

iwful railway, and since ll

Ibe town fair, from the race course, from

ance room, from the money market,

from Ibe gay circle, right and left, front

and rear, special trips, crowds of passen-

gers, and every accommodation The

post; hia ear is deaf to all warning, he

laugha at the signals He's the great de-

atroyer, deatruclion in his eye. deslrnction

in bis laugb, destruction in his band How
firmly he is bent on destroying all Ihe pas-

ire; bow be keeps Ibe fire burning!

1 never goes down, driver never tired

Ibem from decision for Christ Lei

Ibem ro to church and chapel now

aad then, lei them pay twenty shillings io

tbe pound; bul guard off anything and

quite young! High life cries Ibe

life cries the whole crowd; we 1

young! No time for religion, no 11

Itible reading, no lime for prayer; «

s tba n et? v

many of Adam's children have laken Ihe

linel Wbal wholesale damnation in Noah's

days! Ibe devil with bis main line and

branch linea Imoked a world for the bot-

tomless pit. except Noah and bis family;

after Ibis be booked tbe cities of Ihe plain,

is line is very wide, for "wide is ll

and broad ia tbe way, that leailelh

many there be which

in thereat. " This gale ia ao wide, and I

road so broad, Ibat millions are all goil

at one lime. It ia wide enough for all evil

H- full, always room

is everywhere; and although such crowds

travel oo this line Ihe way to Ibe booking

office ia always accessible. No trouble;

lota of porters to assist in getting tickets

You need not commit any deadly deeds,

sucb as murder, theft, adultery, or drunk-

aaneas; forgelteraof God can always get

Ihe humbug railway

lickat is no distinction of class, tickets ad

milting into any carriage on I lie company 's

tbe racer bis horses, Ibe clog-dancer bis

clogs, the conjuror his secret springs and

invisible wires, Ihe drunkard his drink, the

argue upon church form, and church creed,

church organisation, and anything they

like, escepl Uilb in tba Lord Jesus Christ.

is an organisation for evil. Wbal a lr#-

mendoua machinal Talk about boiler, gad

pipes, piston and cylinder, connecting

rods andcranka, with flaaged wbeela, bar*'.

newspaper? let me see the price column,
Ihe share list! where can I get tbe best

percentage? Attend 10 tbe work-people,

look after vour customers, make Ibe best

thing up for a rainy day: something for

your wife, something for your children.

skill, trust in your bank, trust in yourself

early, be diligent, be last in tbe mar-

keep your shop always open; anything

chapel goers, professors of religion, people

hall, people from the

Jin all classes. Hark!

Dollov.tb. Lord or ao'

Am I Ills, « sin I not?"

In this carnage I can

listeners, pew owners, stewards, door-

keepers, see they have lune books, organs,

oniums, Bibles, prayer books, sur-

plices; their chief talk is about doctrine,

thing thai will please a

lowed, but all the luggd

• ia at-

luggage is at the travel-

ers own risk. 11 tbe luggage is lost al tbe

and of the journey, Ihe company of the

line da not hold themselves responsible; as

a rule the passengers take their lugga

tba carriage. In tha

n-aAiuai-TAnia's carriage

singing, drinking, smoking, snulf taking,

1 company, according to Bunyan's

is through "bye-path meadow;"
through "the grounds of giant despair ."

There is a way that seemeth right unto a

tan, but the end thereof is death " The
way of Ihe transgressor is bard; bard to

s through mouotaine of mother's pray
church influences, and Ihe crowd of

warning voices Paasengers often travel

through jails, asylums, bastiles, and Ihe

are not required, trains are always run-

ning. No fear of having to wait for tbe

ain; no danger of ever being too late;

•erywbere; carriage doors always open,

porters always in attendance, plenty of

room: "wide is Ihe gate, broad is Ihe

sn very etarlling The trains pass

Gethsemaoe'e garden and Calvary's cross,

passengers get a sight of Ihe bleeding

im; bis groans thrill through Ibe hearts

ill Ibe travellers. Many put their heads

of the carriage window, and, but for

iprinkliog, confirmation, free grace,

perseverance. They require an educated

minister, a stained window, a soft light,

decently and in order, good singing, always

te, no repetitions' orderl We
have order; order at Ibe expense of e

ena. no shouts of glory lo God,

hallelujahs: that's enthusiasm; no p
publicans crying in Ihe house of G
"God be merciful to me a sinner:" lb

out of order If men want salvation

Ibem get il at borne, or go quieJy into Ibe

ansious room; no noiao in Ibe church, no

noise in Ihe chapel, no noise in Ihe misaio

hall; slide conviction, grieve Ihe Spiril

hammer tbe nails, wriggle Ibe blade in bis

broken heart; order! orderl I order III lit

charitable, head the subscription list, pay

you seat rent, pay Iwenly shillings in tbi

pound, keep up your profession, but dowi

with oiciteraent, have order. Ia ll lru<

that this vast multitude are on Ibe down
line? Did I mistake ibe carriage? Loo
again. "Jesus answered, verily, verily,

mission hall they hoisted the green light;

we are beset with caution lights on every

side; but move on, move on, move gently;

am cautious, for my dying mother

gripped me with her dying hand, and cau-

1 me; but I moved by her dying en

I have a world of

Danger! danger 1 1 danger!!! Thank God
> has raised up Ihe Salvation Army to

shout danger; and the general manager of

ilvalion Army differs very much from

other managers. General William Booth

Ihe great multitude wag their heads, and as

they pass along say. "if tbou be tba Son
' God, come down from Ibe cross, and

1 will believe on thee " Now Ihe line

jsses tbe rod river Ibat gushes from Ihe

Saviour's heart, but Ihe humbug railway

company have built Ihe bridge walls so high

Ihe train whirla on at such rapid speed lhat

only a few get afull view of Ibe stream; and

should they feel weary and dirly with the

long and tedious journey, and express a de-

la Ihe guard. Bom of good parents,

brought up in good society, very respecta

ble; always paid your way; nol much din,

not to-night; not now, further on. in an-

twenty, fifteen, ten, five years, one

one month, a week, next Sunday, uo,

right forward, says many of Ihe infidel

paasengers; all right, responds tbe c

We don't mean hell, oh no; we kno

cious Spirit for tbe last lime, and as they

down shriek "Tbe harvest is paat. Ihe

-miner is ended, and I am nol saved
"

Hark, Ibe death rattle is in the throat, the

eye is sunken, cheeks blanched; they are

dying! dying without God! dying without

hope! "Send for the doctor! Stop the

train, it's the down linel slop the train!"

'Too late," says Ibe doctor! "too late,"

bouts the driver! "we are in the tunnel!"

Guard walks up the aisle of the train and

houla—
"SHOW YOUR TICKETS!"

•Tickets ready; all tickets." "Where for?

"

ick visitors ho says "about danger.
"

Shoul il out in your meetings, shout it out

in the open air, in all )

r Don'l you see Ihe great crowd

passed all Ihe caution lights in Ibe

kingdom. They stamped their feet on Ihe

blood of Jesus; shout danger. They have

danger They have laughed ai teacher

preachers, and all the caution lights in e

The church has become a play-ground;

is called a sacred concert room. God
house is full of money-changers; shout

danger. On Ibe platform and in Ibe pul-

pit we have discussion matches Members,
"
era, and preachers are all sleeping,

HUMBUG RAILWAY.

A horticultural paper is responsible for

the new plant, which

acclimatised shrub, tbe Cbimonan-
Ihus fragrans, first brought from Japan to

England by Admiral Harvey, possesses

itial requisites for tea. It bas f

varieties, all equally serviceable for "le

The beverage made from tbem is quite

good as Ihe best green tea wilb cream a

•All right; keep your scats." Breaks are

U off, steam on. carriage doors all locked,

uggage all lost.

DEATH JUNCTION.

Hell on Ibe engine, bell

growing very well al Buckhursl Hill, on

ndy soil, with a aoutbern aspect. It will

do equally well in Sussex, Hants, Dorset,

Devon and Cornwall, where many tbous-

i of acres of land now vacant, or yield-

inproductive crops, may be used for a

and profitable industry."

TOOTHSOME QRATITUDE
well known firm of bankers in London

i just made a profitable investment.

Some time ago a man who had defrauded

of a large sum of money waa

ustody, convicted and sentenced

erm of penal servitude,

may be imagined, tbe prison fare

Cries tbe driver; 1

THE LONCEST WORDS

God, many have listened to the warning

from the Salvation Army,

Ibeir trains; but oh what a

"fools," "fanatics," "wild

efforts, until Ihey have grieved Ihe Spiril

of God, and find the

The green lights of caution and ihe red

ligbtB of danger are all past; and Ihe white

light ia hoisted. Line clear, clear of con-

viction, clear of feeling; neck stiffened,

heart hardened, conscience seared, Spirit

laken bis flight: "he is joined to bis idols,

let him alone." "Because I have called,

and ye have refused, I have stretched out

my hand, and no man regarded; but ye

have set al naugbl all my counsel, and

would none of my reproof: I also will

laugb al your calamity: I will mock when
your foar cometh " See, Ihey are in Ihe

Tba last deep incline. Down Ibey go;

Incomprehensibility

Philoprogeoiliveness

Honorificibilitudinity

WHEN IT PAYS

When does advertising pay I

When the darkness follows day,

When Ihe winter precedes sprii

When tbe song birds learn to s

When tbe deaf no loogi-r hear.

When the Anarchist loves beer,

When the chicken, feathers we,

When tbe sailor, learna lo swea

Wbeo Ihe shiftless go in debt,

When Ihe ice no longer burns.

When Ihe business man ia wise

Tben's Iho lime lo advertise.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

Peace is prayer.—Fenelon

Philosophy is Ihe art of living -
Plutarch.

Order means light and peace; order is

To climb steep bills requires slow pace

t first —Shakespeare.

Study nature in Ihe countenance of God.

of the effect the food bad upon hia teeth

They were not numerous or in good condi-

vben be was sentenced, and as Ibey

rapidly became worse he applied lo the

governor of the prison for a new set

He was told lhat tbe government did

not supply prisoners with artificial leelb,

and at the first opportunity ha wrote lo

Ibe banking firm in question ottering, il

Ibey would send him a new set, to give

them some valuable information

Thereupon Ihe bankers. Ihinkina tbe

offer might be a gen

asked him to supply
of artificial teeth

promise, and sent ll

formation, by mean

be convict kepi his

ol*which
C

rh

r
.y"

>

w«"
>

nieni luey nau ever maun, uui it pruveu
even belter than anticipated, for Ibey have
jusl received from Ihe prison aulboritiea a

remittance of /r, leelb having cost only

Three Germans, on their arrival in I

I ounlry, decided to learn a word or phr;

at each place where Ihey might atop.

Al Ihe first place Ihey learned "All Ibi

of us " Al Ihe second, "For five dollar

Al Ihe Ibird, "The sooner Iba better
"

Having come out on Ihe hignway, Ibey

found a man lying dead by lha roa

An officer also came Ibat way—slopped
and asked tha man:

Who killed this man?"
TUey answered, ..All three of us."

"What did you kill bim for?"

e time to Milistribe (or In I Ibey replied, "The sooner,

NEWSY PICK-UPS.

There are 10,11a Lutheran deac

Irani collected a siring of good-sized perch

odpike.

usl admitted to membership in Ibeir order

he descendant of a Passamaquoddy Indiau

chief who fought for America in Ibe days

The pressure of nnlural gas in a well at

Apollo, Pa
,
during a cold spell forced a

It spread in the form of au umbrella and

Iroie, making a beautiful snow picture.

1 hundred weight of tbe m
from St. Winifred's well i

FAMILIAR PHRASES

Tbe words "Emerald Isle," as applied tc

relaod, were first used by Dr Drennan ic

poem entitled "Erin."

To put a Hea in bis ear, " lo indicate a

sharp rebuff, is a proverbial aaying, found

in all language having a literature

"bad. are .tubborn things" is an aphor-

ism first enumerated by La Sage io Gil

Bias " II baa aiuce become proverbial

"No Hia. on bim, "given a. an Amen-
canism, ia found in "Don Uuisote," where

it occurs us one of ihe sayings of sancho

domain of Cbiaa, ha. a

Chinese legend that the early ruler* ol Mat

Tha word "tticlalioo," according lo Lord
Cbeaterfiield. waa manufactured by Lady



• it puni miiNn niHPANY.

itrrxl th. P< •toiler M K ., I.i.ilon •• S'eonA

S.irtSTRIPllON RATES

ifMIMl WWV MttttiMil Thecon-
claftOM o( the court as announced
mi justi. Brewer*! opinkM *rtn
iii.ti tin' QAvemmeal m thf United
Btatl Ml Mia .Living jurisdiction

I ' v l S lOOl nf MM ,llld im I

every individual within the luninda

ries of the United States, and that

while it was one ol limited powers,

reignty within those

Inn.

Ol)

ADVERTISING

I hi ih i i ;;i atifted i" km
Ih ,1 Mi II. hi accepts the deci

ion ol tin Stlprem* Court as fin

and will not incite a revolution

Si .hi IM Gnkmiam, whom :

. on/ . d< h ive been area! jure

it hi hrfa not satisfied America

upon th. question. "i tor Ifn p.

it y. du d in Washington Tuesd;

morning May l8th. , ol a coinplic

(ion ol pli urisy and pneiiinonia.

The President is probably

i nargeable v. ith the responsibility

lot the weak foreign policy more

than Mr Gresham.

No one is more interested in

good money than is the laboring

man—the man who works

wages. If free coinage of si

the

lull,,,

M of the laborer

creased, the price

• article he buys

pay Mil,.

Takk another ol Coin's illustra-

tions He has Uncle Sam very

disconsolate looking at a bicycle,

one wheel ol which marked gold

is sound, while the other wheel,

What Coin wants is a bi metallic

bicycle, one wheel silver.one gold.

But the bi metallic bicycle went

out ol fashion five years ago.

wheels, , gre; whet

silvt

I by the Si.

pfMM I 111111
I

v hi nt hat* u . ofpue, uU ther*

tore the writ was denied."

1 Ins is a perfect victory for th

i rorei anient

Rational (Jaipital.

liittol ilbm
„d, Rep*

ipeaker entertained

no stronger friendship for any

member ot the House of Repre
s. ntalives than that he has always

felt for Mr. Ilitt The two were

frequently seen together in the

lobby nt the House in conversa-

tion, and spent many evenings to

gethor, socially. Mr. Heed's tail

lire to go abroad has, as was ex-

pected, caused a good deal ot gos

sip and has been interpreted by

some of the members of the House
to mean that the ex-speaker be-

lieves a special session of Congress

is likely to take place. The fact

is, Mr. Reed has been a very busy

man since the fourth of March and

has don.

n of c

o 111,

he will be the next Speaker of the

House, without material opposition.

And he has done a good deal of

work pertaining to his prospective

office.

Mr. Keed will fill many a page;

transact no little history during the

two years flowing in, The office

of Speaker of the House is in many
respects second only to the presi-

dency, and he will win or lose the

White House, whether in conven-

i or at the polls, in 1896. He
essentially a partisan. But

partisanship done away with, he

has a vast deal of humanity in his

big body, and men who meet him
ich think much of him, Keed

with hi

ed it at the isk of

lil.\ and a woman at the risk of In

reputation.

It has been supplanted by

mono-metallic bicycle, both wheels

are ol exactly the same size; they

ar. constructed of the same m
ial; they are interchangeable; they

make the same revolutions, have

the B mi. service to perform,

are (St more comfortable, swift,

safe and trustworthy. It is a

1, linkable illustration of the value

ot one monetary standard in cum
in. it.-, (din's hi metallic bicycle,

ilk.- his hi metallic mow leej • 1 ind

food, clothing, fin

adva fro

fl.QOtofa to in price. Wages dur-

ing this same time increased from

$1 .00 to $143. That is what we

bought during this time advanced

1SG5, white wages only advanced

from one dollar to one dollar and

forty-three cents. When we tak,

freecoinage of silver, prices for the

necessaries of life will double,

wages will not. How do you like

tins, you men who work for sala-

ries and wages?

CatAt is the only Owensboro

VI 1. and great is its free sil-

lo deny that Mr. Jefferson stopped

tie tl. 8 I UIIUU,. (,t tile lift St 'lull. II

in ISoI (and lor thirty-one years

tin 1. liter, not one silver dollar

was . oined > is on a par with tlx

Messenger's general knowledge,

a

lather want of it—of the hnancia

history of our country. But whei

brother Woodson claims that th<

litvei dollar is legal lender only t<

the amount of live dollars, his ig

Bji n . sppill that ot tin- Shelby

County man, who expects to re

1 ei\ . his share of "five coinage1

by registered mail. We believe

lb.a a ten cent dollar is quite all

the Messenger would bring, if a

sale were made ol its financial

knowledge and buiness sense.

I 111 United Stales Supieni,

Court has just rendered d.tisioi

deiiMiig tin- application ol lCugcm

V I L bs lor a writ ol habeas

corpus.

Ih

involves liugene V, Debs, sen-

tenced to imprisonment for six

months, Geo. W. Howard and six

afk*ri under sentence for three

months. They will now meet the

jiiiiie.lini. ut, which has been sus

Ji. II I. .1 In avail the decision JllSt

banded down:

All the contentions of theCiov-

ell, Its

Neuralgia

Pure Blood
rtlot R.lleve.t

bi.kkI PettM sni

Narva* Made Strong by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"It atria ma grmt StaawN IS MSM

what Hood's Sarnn |>«ri 1 1.1 lin .l.-ti" !" »«

and my wile. HI,,' l,n< I - 1 ulllleted with

neuralgia |>«ln* in BSf ISSf for "« y*an

and It uttled In Ii.t .>. Ai lim.'ii »lm

would bi totally bUad |nd bari

born here, I lie man heave* n sigh, ffhMbtt
IBM |>1 irr saf Mf! to Ihr Inwt without

pa«ion, "WbII tiiPif' 1 base j ., in

IsM
li kj lbs «me with lbs ramhi |t«i

hole kMi forma)4 In IbS rn.i.l anil >.|u

for anothrr doie lie alio raises wh

somewhat almt-

id since taking Heed's Harsaparilll

the Inflammation him toM my eyee and i»J

Hood's 8^1 Cures

N, s' a m a k i n. Judnonla, Arkan

MocdTPIMa"

be very discreet in selecting the
victim who is to immolate himsell

on the altar of her moods, vagaries

and tantrums for the sake of a

faint smile, a mild pressure of the

hand, and certain strolls and
dances. She will keep him under
the n I tb l

ed ii

s abo

i Hoi Whei

sounds strangely, incapable of

word flourish, or of the flounce and

frill of rhetoric, Keed is a talker

rather than an orator. He talks

all n a tone, like gale the

goes with all

itters a sinister, mitt-end force,

lly admirable. He sheds shafts

iarcasm like a porcupine his

quills. On occasions of political

discussion he reminds one of so

fat gatling gun of debate. I

minutes at a time he will, as

were, rain verbal lead. It is a tr

for trenchant epigram, a sleight

sarcasm, which makes Heed a

feared in the House. And yet

one may dodgt
I I,

talks

thinks

a rifli

t u
And so the end ol the Bering Sei

comedy has about come evei

sooner than could have been . x

peeled. England might still havi

amused herself with us, but sh.

seems to be weary ol it, and slu

has, nun "hat petulantly, told the

United States to run along and

play somewhere else. It was a

foregone conclusion from the first.

Upon the day on which this conn

us consented bo submit the quee-

lion ol its property tights in Bet
ing Sea to an arbitration tribunal,

u invited Us own humiliation, and
defeat While an American th

patrolled Aleutian w.il. i n.Unu

honor and dignity

. laid

J pa

ade 0UI

,
the lai

that the sealing" reguhi

tions to which she agreed last yea

0 longer please her fancy; that she

'will not tolerate" their further

enforcement by the United States.

And doubtless Mr. Bayard, blush-

ing with pleasure at such unex-

pected and US necessary

low andlow
Was there ever such a nation as

(ii. at liiitian or such fine fellows

the Knglish!" Call it jingoism

by any oilier name, myriads (

'

minds in tins luuntrv aie nursing

i, tin toi a rectaung and (rot

his may grow a sound that Sri

tartle |hf world
llu: Iujqq(Ml t4'rl itai burst her

shell and hatched herself an
chantress. Her paraphernalia

Ihe Natioual
will :

Ihe i

- of this chrysalid

tally
I

When
ud 1

she .,

11 look over carefully the

men available for

enslavement and pro.. id t., l„, l|

Beat Being a very exacting and
capricious young person, she will

find when the

that she has been merely sharpen-
ing her tangs on him for the bene-

fit of bigger game in the social

swirl at the Capital next winter.

It is stated at the Department
jf justice that nothing can be
lone, so far as the officials can
discover, to keepthe United States

ts going. The appropriation
for witness fees and the pay of

court balilfs is exhausted. It is

learned that the appropriation for

the Department ot Justice for the

fiscal year beginning July 1 next

$2,039,000 short of the estimate

submitted, and that estimate was
within a few dollars ol what Con-
gress appropriated for this depart-

ment for the current fiscal year,

and which is now so short that the

United States courts have to ch

There is the best authority for

saying that there is no probability

the story as to Lamont's resig-

lion. It is said positively at

the War Department that Secre-

tary Lamont answered a question
as to the truth of the report witl

a smile, and nothing more. Hit
friends say for him, that he wil

certainly stay where he is through
out this admistration.

"Jingoism" appears to he stead
ily advancing in a healthy popu
larity here in Washington.

GOOD ROAI

I he m

" ts ikissj tee.

Il not gooil for

raising a riisltirhanrr I »«t year I put

tioj 85 Into «e«-fls, and Ino int.. 11 >; ir

drner I SSM hired Ihe ground plnwnl. .tnrl

hiredaniKhl watchman lo put nr mnfls

on Ihe ears of my sweri

July froM* struck

my flageolet tlniiK hems coul me It |

rfaeSa, and the accursed garden prrvenl

my son's graduation at the John HofM

Theroa.lsare in I 1*4 Sgftbl alter

of t

a year and has thy* ilopad nnthing

ut paresis Wl must go lo ihe polls

lis year anil Ihe nexi, anil tliu next, wi

ood Roads at the lop of our licket, ai

lect only those men who promise us up
leir sacred honor Ihat this platform a

lis battle cry alone shall win

I'm not much of a politician, but we h

have something to show for roads

aside from a long cow trail ot dead horses,

bleached bones and turkey luzzards out-

lining a loud smelling .piagmir.' that a bar-

Notes>

THE TAR HEEL TRAIL.

oaslfully, but because it may encourag.

thers to make a similar collection

Western North Carolina is very moun
aiuous and therefore a beautiful country,

be soil in most instances being a cheerful

ed, similar to the shade adopted for sec-

roads wrap themselves around Ihe r

tains of Buncombe County in graceful

sweeps, 01 pour in Veuelian red cascades

over the ridges and hog backs v'. Catawba

Many of these roads liuuity and run 01

the farms, or slip down inn, |ke MAl 4t

ing a shower, and remain there lo be call

for I bave two stray roads still on 1

lodged there after a long v

The 1 and rep:.

of Lake Victor

ills are called together by Ihe road

for the purpose of sampling each 01

tobacco, and making mud pies aloni.

highway. The bed of the road is sunken

several feet below ibe level of the sea, and
then plowed up and made mellow like an

lion bed. Where it i. desired lo deflect

stream of rain across the bed on a

ar wheel scientist constructs a soft, wet

idge diagonally across the road, which re-

embles the new-made grave of a palb-

nasler, but unfortunately il is not.

The loss on rolling stock here is easily

3i' j par cml, for I bava kept an accurate

:count of it for three years, during which

lie my wagons have bean renewed I. mi

ius and Victorias are not used much here

il a hickory crotch is attached lo an axle-

ee of tome hard and lenacious. wood; a

tir of cast oB wheels from Ibi wreck of a

ur-wheel wagon completes Ihe Irap, un-

its one should be high-spirited and want

boa, in which case, a common i|uail trap

nailed on the ailti

Naturally the resident hern is content

with things us be finds tliem- or aa they

find him. II a wood lis! ,,1 ., RsBBtTSa
County Ilia should attack a man who was

DoWn in % Mines.

Barnesley has been incorporated,

id the miners there will now et.

joy the protection given tliem by
law against the transgressors whe
of late have given them trouble.

r. John Hogan, of the Heels
force made a briel visit to Chris
ttan county last Sunday, and it is

likely he went lo see his best girl.

It was probably both a business
and pleasure trip.

Superintendent ThoS. Rutland,
of the Empire mines, was down
here last week for a short time and
informed us that, in the near future,

the Empire Coal Co., would make
a new opening to another portion
of their coal field. About a mile of

track will be needed to reach tin

place selected for the opening, and
that has already been surveyed.

Business, he says, at

very dull in the coal

Two miners at the Taylor mines,
near Central City, had a scrapping
match last week that came near
resulting in the death of one of

the beligerents.

A digger named Walker, while
drinking, attacked one of his co-

laborers, whose name could not be
learned.

The aggressor was knocked
down with a pick, and while lying

on the ground, attempted to shoot
the man who tried to protect him-
self. Walker was seriously, though

t preset

f )a<

of the

the agitators, that strike

filled by those who ar

work for the wages the
accept, and therefore i

~es where they have com
reduction c

pay or a refusal to continue wor
at present rate. They have bt e

advised to at once return rathe

than suffer for want of food and al

maorahaun dried
posure lor five or six days to the

pen's raj 1 suffice*) but In winter .1

rOORI healed lo the le,|uile,l ten,

perature is nei essaiy, and the dry
[na proi ess lakes eight or ten days
When dried the blocks are well

TIIF.KK'K DANGRR
In a rough innro tUn ovor whm
Irfrsul" It mak.« thing. Nj

mste i,l n| through Vienna, theiebv
saving the higher custom house
dot) pi, ihle on the worked meer-
schaum. The quantity annually
exported is put down ot H.ooo to

10,000 cases. The various taxes

levied bv the Pinkish Government
amount to about 37 per cent ad
valorem, —('.lobe Democrat

taocomotiOe Blasts.

11 tin

oil V en they pa

Ol the
raberba

and fatally injured, or

eise nu was on the track and was
knocked olf by some train. He
lived only a short time, after being
found near the railroad, by some-

one. The deceased was a young
man and was well known through
out the County.

That the

will hereafter

Me: Tin

bber, hereafter,

about what he
I doings will be
of the clipping

regulating

lin robbers
dealt with

v lav '(If

luring the assault ol any train

there should result a case of rob-

bery or the death of one or more
passengers the criminals, if appre-
hended, will then and there be con
demned to suffer the death penalty,

without any other formality than
the drafting of the minutes regard-

ing the execution by the officer in

charge of the forces effecting th it

Those

be tried by the authorities most
adjacent to the spot of their appre
hension in the peremptory period
of fifteen days and be made to suf

r the death penalty."

From the St. Louis Republic, we
quote the the following as told bv
one of the delegates attending the

National Convention of order of

Railway Telegraphers:
in tin rotunda ol the 1 indell

Hotel last night a score ol the tele-

graphers were enjoying cigars and
pping y arns about their pecu-
experiences. An old dispatcher

I of a narrow escape he had
a getting two trains together.

safe and that the superintendent

WOUld never discover my mistake
He didn't.

"

PMM I'ARAURAPHS.

for her rheum.

1

Republican

Althoiiell III.'

knot ty question, \

to believe that it d

her, passed hot words in I silver

argument. RDM struck BUllflt Ml
the head with I Itet I I irpeMl 1 \
square I lopkinSVills Kent in It

Anv honest thinking man is

situ, k by a . qu ne argument even

on the silver question, but it's

stpiare to ns that there is such a

being as a "steel HVfJMtet We
infer that he is s "high mettle"

man with a good edge ,,, alum

A rather exciting runaway was
I ilnei 1 1 on the |usre last Sun-
day morning. K<sv Walter Wil
lisms, started for I conntrv l|K

pointment on horseback and was
"spilled" by the aiiimalon Russell

ville street. BrO, Williams was
slightly bruited and Iriebtened la

a white head. —Todd County
Progress.

Of course we do not wish lo sny

anything of a nag-ravating nature,

but it seems to us that they are

using uncalled for violence lo

"sp I lie- gM|Ml n|i in that

section.

Thetnilhfiil,

In

Poor
Health

|

1

von Imagine

'filal diseases

1 nun ' li» 111 i

serious and 1

result fiotn 1

'trifling ailments neglet ted
1

1 luii't play With Nature's.

'

'greatest ..,n health,

Browns

Iron

Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, kl lncy nnd l iver

' Neuralgia, Troubles,
'

1 Const l|,ntl,.n Itnl a ft a
'

, Mftlnrl-i. Ner . nllmenl « ,

, Women's in mplslnts.

HhMCrailtrrSjsS,

age > the i

Will th

rop

neighbor please tell us

did he ever see the wheat crop

benefited by the Hessian fly? Get

out your works on hugology,

and you will find that the Hessian

lly makes the wheat tly.

A French optician has recently

brought out an entirely new kind
of field or opera glass, which may
be folded up flat and carried in the

pocket.—New Haven Echo.

Peban ! that is nothing. The
average Kentuckian has lor time

out of mind been carrying in his

pocket a flat glass instrument, the

use of which enables the owner to

of the boy's n

the boy lost.

The lady is right. The hoy

should be discouraged from betting

on races. He should have allowed

this privilege to his mother. Bet

ting is altogether wrong with one

exception: the Scriptures tell us

"the \yidows mite."

Walter McCary,

Hartford Rapubli-

The r

W. Can
t tba K.htoi

ol
I

He Ic

low othe

na in which the meerschaum is

be found. Judging from the
nber of pits of Considerable dis-

tances from each ether, il must ha

The meerschaum is extracted in

the same way as coal l
J
its from

24 to 1 20 feet deep are dug, and
as the \ 1:111 is struck horizontal

galleries, sometimes of considera
ble length, are made, but more
than two galleries are seldom to be
found 111 one |>it. I tie ItOM SI

tractett is called "ham tash,"

rough block, and is loft enough
be easily cut with a knife. It is

white, with a yellowish tint, and

soil of about i incl

state the blocks ai

dealers on the ipo

, laye>

1,1 tin:

by ,

cilhe

a *5 to

load of three iscki 1

load, the jince varying

?jo per load, according
These blot ki an dria

being conveyed to

Some ol them are

a walnut, while others
size of a cubic foot. 1

combine regularity ol

size are the best .The n

required before they are ready for

asportation is long and

he wild freight an order to run ti

I. Station regardles of No. io, th.

egular, but forgot all aim, it (In

. ihl train running west in il, op
loaite due. lion a few aramenti
II. I I had i oirei led the older and

joy.

t I

Is wild west tin ft I a- k, ,1

" 'Is taking water, and want;
d. rs to run ahead of No. io,' hi

•• 'Put out your red light' I re

'(). K.| red light out, he re

d a minute later.

I was so weak from e\iu, nu nt

mid hardly make a dot o
iged to giv

wild

: C. Station, ami then
vild

• ..." . *. '"^ 11,1 hkh^»
clayey soil is reinovc.l an.l the K.me„,ber, and then

meet il there. I aske.l ||„„

OperatOI al <- Station did n

out his red lights, lb nould I

rse, but tound
it in his room at the Rudd House.
— Hopkinsville Kentuckian.

The report of a country ec

losing *3o never (iaincs any
dence even among the edi

most Loving friends, from the

jile. well-known fact that the rural

rooster rarely ever accumulates

30 cents. Of course, no of

lense is meant by these purse onal

marks.

Let the money of the country
alone. We have the best in the
world, as we have the best whisky
and, therefore, don't adulterate it

with cheap stuff.—Todd County
Times.

We don't propose to express

any sentiment whatever on the

foregoing until our good brother

tells us whether it is the money
or the whisky that he does

want adulterated "with cheap

Sunday, while Mr. F, E. Guess,
of Crider, was on his way to Tre-
donia his horse became Irightened
and he barely escaped a severe in-

jury. No serious damage except
to bis buggy. —Princeton Bennet

We are not surprisetl that Mr.

Qneai succeeded in arresting the

[ARLINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Livery and Feed Stables
SPLM DID LINE OF VEHICLES.

trrrij GOOD STOCK.—
^VELEBANT TURNOUTS

HAULING OF MCA UCC FURNISHED
SVBRY DESCRIPTION. ULrtAOL ON SHORT NOTICE.

Charges Kvttstmablv. Siilisfartion Guaranteed

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE fS

For Sale by JNO. M. VICTORY & CO,, Earlin[ton, Ky.

flight of the frightet

John I'arrott, colored, who lives

short distance east of town, was
exhibiting a lour-legged chick yes-

lay. It was only two .lays old,

1 did not appear very healthy

The ST. BERNARD DRUGSTORE
EARLINETON. KENTUCKY,

DRUGGISTS
AND DEALERS IN

Patent JVIediGines and Perfumery,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Hair, Tooth, and Paint Brushes,

Fa in t» and Oil»
tyReady Mixed Paints, all colors, in small cans.

aO-PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTION 5 CARPFULI f HOMPnUNDFD

•*TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNOER ONE MANAGEMENT %l

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS C0LLE8E. I SOUTHERN NORMAL 5CHOOL.

dress OREaar BEOS., Prop-rs, Bowling Oram, Kf

1, ol 1

;s also.— Maylieltl Mirror.

irrott's phenomenal fowl

tainly has unusual feet-u m enough
cause it to become a special

favorite with the Methodist de-

nomination of that section.

1 h< 41vei craze" is quite as
lively in Germany as in the United
States. It is only remarkable that

both s

(.lea

I It 1

We an' emphatically of the opin-

111 that a genuine silver craze can

jver exist in the Fadcrland. The
nestion when sprung in that coun-

y immediately assumes the prop-

ties of "German silver."

At ku, sell wile .111 argument over
ic silver question provoked a dil

liculty that may cost a life. Charles
Khea and M. Ulazier, a white bar-

LIVERY STABLE.

FUNERALS^^^^^^ 0N

~h

;;tJ
First-Class Turn outs at Reasonable Rates.

SPBC,AL *tt- n™"
a»-MY U1GS ARE THE BEST IN THE CITY.-*K TRAVELING Man
Stabli and Office on MAIN ST., near Depot. m ISAAC DAVIS.

BEN T, ROBINSON,

DRUGGISTM ,.rt( .rr Chj,, X< y
Alwayion band a full and complete stock of

Ditto! AND MEDICINES.
I'EMMJMI'.KY and TOILET ARTICLES ,

TAINTS AND OILS.

And averytbinn •'•« known to lire trad*.

f>Q|j»icians prMcripltMw (Lanfulljj dom^mtti.o



—

imlly Hull 1 presents

ir. grist at tin mills of

i

< i .t i • i laal RalNKtej

•ins that a small s„, ll tM\
had prevailed in his house

hold, reuniting in a general ' ,, '
,

'

lot all engagement in win. li ll

hands look p.nl i .11 li on hr. 1

1

' I" i

,n hook. No faattgt repoited

gulped down tin: hitter dose and
' ' meditating upon the folly of

n • small basis

ARRIVAL AND MMMSM OP TRAINS AT

NORTON VI LLE,

C- O. St «. W. R. R. Not Afraid of Notwilhsta n .1 i n a,

Snakes, the hank', ol 1 ui rn

UOINC WKST

Garlin^ton, {tannings.

The pupils of he Public School
picnicked at Lakeside Park, last

Friday.

Jy lo bring Ibt fluih

system and make you strong and well "lake

Si Uernard Drug

speaking of the

recent blizzard, alludes to it as

bing If Allowed

g very tore S^
t!n|ii ilie itching and l>!

lYr Swayne" ft

Jy or Fair It

ference what the

State of the

weather is—cloudy or lair, cold or

hot - Mr. Virgil Fox, our Photog-
rapher, is prepared to meet the

emergency, guaranteeing negative

to give porfect satisfaction. All

work first-class, and guaranteed to

please. A trial order will convince
any "Doubting Thomas," that his

work is as good as can be produced
Nashville, Louisville, Evansvillc,

Hopkinsville, Madisonville, or any
other

'"

A goodly number from Hopkins-
ville, spent last Saturday in Earl-

ington, and while many spent their

time at the lake and park, a num-
ber visited our Free Library, and
were loud in their praises ol that

institution.

Some people are not satisfied

with the "Horn ol Plenty," but

lin y want the hides, hools and
tallow, also.

d Drug SI

We are indebted lo Mr. Chas.
McFadan, of Barnesley. lor a bas-

ket of beautiful flowers, which he
presented to the lady compisitors,

one day this week.

>ulit ol Dr Sawyer . Ukatine in building

up >nd renewing tbe debiliialed and broken

down constitution. Si Bernard Drug

Postponed. The case of J. N.

Cook, against Mar
shall Barnett, was called Monday,
in Hopkins County Circuit Court,

and on account of the illness ol

Cook's council, postponed at the

and Diarrhun Kemedy

legs lor Mir by SI

Store Ben 1 Kobinsor
George King. St Charles

Dislocated his Last Sunday a

Elbow. ing, while • ngaged
iu play with som<

Noting companions in II. ndcrson
hill, ft rtntC Hash, son ol

J.
H

Rush, ol this city, fell and dislo

"How te Curt all Skin DlMaees."

Simply apply "Swanvs'h Oiktmint." No
interna) medicine required. Cure* I.

enema, itch, all eruptions on tbe

Special An election to fill the

Notice, vacancy in the of-

fice of Trustee for the

Earlington District, will be hold

at the District School House from

i o'clock p. m. till 6 o'clock p
m . on Saturday, June n, 1895

At this election, the white quali

tied voters of the District shall be

the electors, and any widow having

a child or ward ol school age, or

spinster having a ward of school

age is eligible to vote and to hold

the office ol Trustee.

Job Work neatly executed at this

office. Estimates furnished on

application. Send in your orders

Ky ,
May 10, |8« - "I

Metal's I'.ll.core sick headache

uod A 1 oupl. ol bicycle

Record, i..un t ., .ill the way
Iron near Logans-

port, Ifldiana, hound for Boliver,

1 mi irrlVM li'-p- Monday after-

ton Then feat! sawU stated

iat their trip was one of business

akes r

would board the train here to

some point in Tennessee when they
would a^ain resume their bicycles,

dive us |00d roads, and the gen-
eral utility of the bicycle is unques-
tionably established.

Tbe beat aalve in Ibe world for Cuts,

ruisea, Sores. Sail Kheum, Fever Sores,

Teller, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns,

and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay required. II is guaranteed

to give perfrcl satisfaction. Trice 25
cents per bos. For sale by St. llcrnard

Drug Store

Another On- The top of the St.

ward Step. Bernard Store is

now adorned by a

Weather Bureau, which was
erected last week by Messrs.

Toombs, Hodge and Twynian. It

is a storm sheeted structure, cov-

ered with tin, and will contain rain

gauges, barometers, thermometers,
hydrometers; chronometers and

1 like." Heretofi
rathe

e will I

Did You Ever

Try Electric liillera aa a remedy for y

ol all Female Complaints, exerting a

derful direct influence in giving strength

me lo the organs If you have Loss

(sellable. Melancholy or troubl

Ne]ay Spall*. Electric Bitters is Ih

iue you need Health and Slret

uaranteed by its use Large bot

Filly Cenla at St Bernard Dru

_ Wild Tom Kober
Oats. the mark before

Judge Cowell last

Saturday, and cracked down a V
' immings to recompense for a

erly drunk he
luch luxuries come high, and
desiring them must expect

to make their "ante good," an'
those who trifle with the fiery se

pent must walk circumspectly, c

they will find themselves fast

the hands of blindfolded justice.

For whoopinn eeegh ChjUBtberUll

Cough Kemedy is excellent By usinu

ic is deprived of all daup.t

3 There is no danger in

giving the remedy lo babies, as il conlains

nolhing injurious 25 an
"

lor sale by It Bernard 1

T. Kobinson Mortons G

Must Face the John Pagan, Len
Music. Bascom, Jim Bone

and Hawley Smith
slated to dance before Judge

Cowell, Saturday, to answer lo a

charge of drunken and disorderly

conduct in the southern part of

last Sunday. The boys can
xpect a great deal of clem

, vho figure too Irequcntly in

police circles, and Intra an DO
strangers in this case. We regret

say that there are several young
this town, who, il they per-

I the
, will

distant day, and on

itick down a peg f

'eformation.

Matrimonial Cards have been is

Noo«e. sued, announcing
the niniriagc ol Mi

.tiles E Wehei. .,1 I'opla,

IM, Mo . to Miss llallie Baker,

ol t'ailucah, Thursday, June 6lh.

The prospective bride is the

daughter ol Mrs. Fannie Baker,

who long resided in this city She
popular and amiable young

using, prosperous young man,
dated to make his mark in the

il He was for a year or two
cried with the Si. Bernard

; Store at this place, and has
ultiluile of friends here
with the Tin Hi

I
u. . .1

uncere congratulations.

,g .,..l.,m,,n i.uldnow

ays, and be wise ' Mr C
Cincinnati traveling man

ie Queen Cily Priming Ink Co . after

suffering intensely for two or I

with lameness of the shoulder,

from rheumatism,

with two applications of Chamberlaini

Pain Palm This remedy is gaining 1

the

sit up
Straight

/oaf aa eaay to alt up straight

on a tricycle aa on a horse. Bi-

cycle must be built right, though
have easily adjustable handle

bar and many aiaea to fit yon.
That means your buying a

Bicycle, MOO
Haven't said a word about,

quality r No need. Everybody
knows the Columbia Is tho
beat bicycle made. Have lower-
priced machines toe—Hartford.

AMC.t.logu, Ireellyeueell.

Moore <V Arnold, aqts.

C ARl INCi TON. KY.

as she had received a stroke of

paralysis about a week previously,

and bad remained unsensible since

that time.

Mi S. hu e was a Miss Morris-

son, and was 1 11 e<| 111 |. anion

Sebree nearly fifty years ago, and
was the mother of Fennel Sebree,

Mrs. Strother Banks, Mrs David

eeJr.Mrs Chas Crutchfield.

She was a good and noble
lan, possessing many noble

president 'of the St. Bernard C
Co.
The Big extends its since r

sympathy to the affected and s

""•"ng relatives.

Sought Taller On Last Saturday
Timber. night, about eight

o'clock, a tramp
called at the house of Mr. John
Twyman and asked lor something

Irs. Twyman told him
she had nothing cooked. At this

the fellow behaved insolently and
exhibited a pistol. Mrs. Twyi
shu

urgent request ol my molber-in-law I tried

Chamberlain s Pain Balm lo reduce Ihe

ng and ease the pain, and to my
agreeable surprise, il did both. I have

used three titty cent bottles and believe il

the lioest Ihiog lor rheumatism,

Law and Order Our little sister,

Must Prevail. Barnesley, is

now an incor-

porated town. This is a long
stride in the right direction, giving
her citizens a decided advantage
in maintaining law and order. J.
F. Clark has been installed as

Police Judge, and E. V. Giannini

at MaahalT; and with five of her
best citizens as Trustees, viz:

Messrs. J. W. Dunning, J. T.
Nolan, R. D. Wade, Thos. Davis
and T. W. Smith; and with one ol

the lataal unproved and strongest

built Bastiles in the county,
Barnesley can now take her place

in "dress-parade" alongside ol

Earlington, and other foremost
towns of this section as a desirable

location. Success to this embryo
city in her new spring toggery.

Fox,
sn brought Mr.
The fellow re-

treated lo the road and dared

Mr. Fox to come near him. Mr.

Fox started at once for Marshall

Barnett, and the tramp "sloped"
and made his escape in the dark-

ness of the night. Had Mr. Twy-
man been at hon i or had Mr. Fox
been armed, that fellow would
have played a prominent part in a

funeral procession. Such cattle

should be introduced to the bull-

a-forty on the Our It

Sheet Road. men a
themsi

I Stret . Vi

>od condition. Messrs. F^ank
mold and Henry Bourland acted
, time-keepers, scoring the

slants as follows:

W. S. McGary— 1.23; Ollie

Morris— 1.24; George Farnsworth
—1.25
On Tuesday afternoon, however

Mr. Theo. Coen
in 1. 15. This is decidedly Ihe

best record to date. "Let 'em

roll, boys! Let em roll 1"

Later— Waltt r McGary made
the same run ir 1. to Wednesday
afternoon.

A Cattle Thief Bud Adams, a

Nabbed.
t e r hereabouts

A Household Treasure.

W. Fuller, ol Canajobarie, N. Y ,

says thai he always keeps Dr. King'a New
ivery in Ibe uonse and bis lamily has

always found Ihe very beat results lo lol-

low ilauae. that be wuuld not be without

il, il procurable G \ Dykeman, Drug

gist, QllllJI. N Y ,
says lhal Dr King'a

New Discovery is undoubtedly Ibe best

Cough Kemedy; Ibal be baa used it in bis

lamily for eight years, and it baa never

tailed to do all thai is claimed lor it Why
nol Iry a remedy ao long tried and tested

'

Trial bottles Ire* at Si Bernard Drug

an, I a/bo 1, , 1 tally, by the aid of

pal—John Sl11.nl picked up an
spirited away to Greenville, i

Muhlenberg County, some half

dozen o| the best mil h cows in thai

vicinity, which they sold lor tht

small sum ol fifty dollars; and wht
alleiwanls succeeded in eluding

Ihe vigilance of Marshall Barnett

was, a few days since, "nabbed'
I15 tli<' officers ol the law in Ohio
CountO) lor the lama ollence, and
promptly lodged in the Hartford

Jail. A. Iain's pal, Stuart, escaped
arrest, and is still at large. Stuart
is also under grave suspicion of

house-breaking and other piec
"deviltry'' perpetrated from
to time, and should be "run in

Such "caltle" us Adams and Stuart
deserve lo "graze" for several

\ eats in tin pen at Frankfort
Eddyville.

NOTICE
To those who have Hopkins County

lands for sale

Announcements lor advertising Ibeae

lands in all parts ol Ihe country have been

made by tho Kentucky Bureau ol Infor-

mation and Immigralion Write Prof J J

Glenn, Madisonville, lor blanks, which

when properly Ml. -I and returned, will be

John ft, Alkir on

iei ol Executive Committee, will be glad

o luriiiah information No cbarge made

and I

and c

door his

, Mrs.

A Case of Knee- Mr. Ted Phillips

cessity. has had a long

protracted case

ol "bicycle lever," but he is much
better now. His convalescence

dates Irom last week. He had
long wished to train a bicycle to

ry a man the way it should go,

one evening last week he pur-

loined his son Edward's wheel,

and made a sneak for the big hill

north of the city, upon whose sum-
mit there runs a level piece of

road, which is a lavorite

tyro cyclers. Arriving

place, Ted headed the wheel down
he road and after hopping a while
in one fool he landed squarely in

he saddle and attempted to get

his number 9s on the pedals, and
by the time he had succeeded in

this Ihe bicycle took the studs and
went roaming down the steep hill-

side. Ted applied brakes and re

versed his engine, but the dingus
gathered speed with each revolu-

tion and in its wild career collided

with a log so violently that Ted
left his seat and continued his

flight like a rocket down the hill.

He landed squarely at last on the

Commonwealth ol Kentucky, and
ined some severe bruises

about the knees, which created

howling demand lor loti

I poi Ted i

'thing:

what they seem," and for

cussed treachery the bicycle

beat a flintlock shotgun further

han greased lightning can down
in ox team; but notwithstanding
ill these drawbacks, Ted say

ntends to take his life in his hands
igain sometime in the near future.

PIANO RECITAL.

Masonic Hall, Friday

May 31st.

Hfkt,

IKIWWK niTBIi HIIMK ORl-HAIN.

Hnul dem good ole slabery days.

iVhen il while folks wenl a ridin

In dem ole limeone hoss shays

Filly niggahs massa owned,

Now Washington be wah full of pranks

As eggs is full ol meal.

An' Pink, be wah like er mule.

Wouldn't wo k but always est

Deysaid dat be wab craiy.

Hia eyes wah big ao' round;

Sab, when it cum ter runnin

He could aho' git ovah ground

It wah sumtime in Novembab.

Ole Massa said ler me dal eve,

• Now, Raslus, you an' Pink,

Take dal log chain to de camp.

An' git back in a twink,

De chain I knows wah eight ya t

Wid a book io either end.

Wid eyes like er bull-eye-lamp

Well, arter we bad gotten

(SrapeOine (]io|o<5rams

ville last Saturday.

Rev J. W. Crowe held a very
inleristing revival al Highway last

week, with aboutteiitv additions to

the church.

Rev. Finch, of the Christian de
imination held a series of meet

ings at Rock Spring last week.

Jeff Legale was in Madisonville
last Friday.

The late frost did ...n i l. rablt
damage to all growing crops al

totally destroying gardens

Miss Onnie Crick has been con
fined to her bed with fever, the last

week.

The peace and quiet,,.!. „! OUI
ittle bin w as dislui bed |Ml Sat
irday night by a fiffcl h.tu.en
Lawrence Mcintosh and Moses
Johnson, the latter com. out MC
ond best with several knife wounds

1 his body

Walter Mcintosh has purchased
Ihe stock of groceries from

J. W.
Denton and will continue business

;he old Drake stand, while Mr.

Died—At his home in Crofton,
last Thursday, Mr. James Lewis,
of dropsy. Mr. Lewis had been

' k but a short time and his deMth
is not expected.

sr pray.

Ole Niggah Pink he made one jump,

An' bid dal stack good day

Well, sab, dal niggah had me
Wid dat chain erroun' my neck,

Knowed I mus' stay wid Him.

But would hab to fly I speck

For fifty ya'ds 'Iwab side an' side.

Dat niggab, Pink an' me,

When he looked back an' s*w dal stack,

I wished dat 1 wuz free

Tilt Niggab give one mighty jump.

My feet did hunt de moon,

I wuz on de road lo heabsn,

Only hyard dem railin's drop.

Fuddah on er hundred ya'ds

Dar run er small deep river,

An', sah, de thoughts ol gitlin' drown,

II made dis niggah shiver

But on he run, dis crazy Pink,

Bole fas'ened lo de chain,

I prayed to de Creator,

lung down in strips,

niggah slopped ter ji

I prayed dat be would nebber more
Walk 00 dis earth agin.

I couldn't help it, sho'a you bo'n,

Eben if it wab a sin

But d'reclly up popped ole Pink's bead,

But Pink did not cum back

Song, The Mill. joseffy-Miss Lizzie

Sullivan

Sonaline. Kahlan; (b) Pink, I.ich

May Jackson

no Duell -O Dolce Concento, Laloor

ses Victory and McGregor

citation— Flossie Lane's Marriage-

Miss McCarley

Galop de Bravaria. Treby— Miss Lizzie

Sullivan.

PAKT It,

Personal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rash re-

turned Monday from a visit to rela-

tives in Henderson.

Mart Whitford, of St. Louis,

as al home a few days last week,
> the delight of somebody.

The delegates from here to the

C. E. Convention, at Louisville,

returned home Monday night.

Eddi^ Phillips and Willie Bord-
ers called on their best girls at

Madisonville Sunday night.

Mrs. |ennie E. Moore and
daughter. Miss Celeste, after

spending several months in the

South, retuned home Tuesday
night.

J.
li. Lindle, of Madisonville,

was in the city Tuesday.

Metbinks I can aee her now,

s she bent o'er my cradle,

Pressed a kiss upon my brow

pd sang so low and sweetly

As she rocked her child lo sleep,

And prayed Ibe blessed angels

Their vigils o'er me lo keep.

My lile wa, so happy, gay and free,

ut one spring morn a change look placi

Which robbed our home of lhat swe<

What! angels anlhems ever ring

She's watching her child

He about fifty y old .1

11 his death His
wife died a short t

Customer—Fifty cents for filling; this

prescription? Why, at the drug storo

down tho street they charged me only a

Drugg-lst—That's all lf« worth at

l.nttlll

drug's and fill the bottle with
the finest aqua pura. ThankB. Any-
thing; else?—Chicago Tribune.

young- men caning- on my oaugnters,

and their visits have been bo fruitless,

shut I have adopted this plan to reduce
the surplus.—Spare Momenta.

Twomley—Did you notice that the
acheas of Dedbroke, who was an

American girl of humble origin, hi

iperoUlous

3 Into?

erton—8!

-Puck.

To leave Ibis world of sin behind.

A better, lovelier place to find

Atlanta, Ga

Remember the Christian En-
deavor Society next Sunday even-— "t 6:15 o'clock.

d. J. W. Ligon will preach at

the Christian Church, next Sab-
th morning and evening.

Rev. Gant, a South-west Ken-
cky Evangelist, delivered an in-

resting discourse at the Christian
urch, in this city, last Thursday
?ht.

Prof. George Smith, of Slaught-
sville, preached Sunday and Sun-

day night al the M. E. Church, to

large and appreciative audience,
who openly express their delight
at the masterly manner in which
Rev. Smith handled his subjects.
We can confidently assure the
good brother a full house at any

Hills—I don't see any harm In a cig-

arette, do you?
Stranger N'<>, iudeedi in fact, I ad-

Matt them very strongly.

Mills—Really; you surprise me. Are

N. Y. World.
No; 1

Boy (with minute canine) -Pop gave
my big Bister this dog to keep the men

Playmate—Wot's the good o1 that lit-

tle bit of a mite?
Boy—When the men see sister kiss-

ing It, they go away.—Good News.

Lawyer—Then I understand you to

awear, witness, that the parties came to

high words?
Witness—No, sir) wot 1 say Is, the

words wore particularly low.-
Bits.

Ada,—Men are so slow! It t

"llelen-Aud how long did it

Rules for Poetic Whilst we do

not by any

means solicit

poetic effusions, we will, to pacify

the variegated taste ol the public.

poetry provided the following

itrictly observed

riv the Alitel

LjOUSE PAINTING

(paries McPadetv

accompany each dose. We don'l

1 continental whethei il is tin

of the author or not, but wt

upon having the name of the

man, who "writ" it.

Writers will please be brief.

Rtnnambai thai few hundred

sufficient lo appease lb.

public appetite (01 whole week

Use the S.lllle llletle. il po .slhle,

iroughout. Don't kitv .iii. 11. .t. Ij

yard sli. k and ,1 leu foot pol. -

Don't Undertake to make "sil

r
1

' rhyme with "publication,"

that is carrying poetic license just

a little too far. Try something

easier, for instance, "cat", will

with "rat" provided tin 1. il no

hole handy; it there hi tin- rat |

to the hula and the cat must '

Try lo get your lines mounted

upon the same number ol leet I

does not look well to see soni

lines hopping around on three 0

lour leet, while ItV 11 &l sT II M Igfa

bora possess feet enough to eiulov

a battalion of « enlip. d.

Labor hard to have the ih>lbin

uniform and pleasant. Don't let

your production sound like rolling

lop sided pumpkins over a bain

Boor. Shun rheumatic rhythm,

halt and blind 111. laphor and knock

kneed proverbs, and let's hear

from you.

ifetfe*'.

they are led off into disgrace they
receive the contempt of Ihe whole
world, and even the wretches who
misled them, shun and spurn them,
bile they walk as high in society

I ever. What a shame! what a

disgrace! |. W. Newsom, in The
Three Links.

Editor Bis —
Willi your permission I desire to

say a lew things upon the subject '
1

of sprinkling children. I will be-
° ; n by giving to your readers the

ngtiage ol our Savior as lound
Mark the 10th chapter and 14th

"But when Jesus saw it he was
much displeased and said unto
them, Suffer little children to come

ito me and forbid them not lor ol
ch is the kingdom ol God "

Matthew, ihe 18th chapter and
2, 3 verses: "At the same time
me the disciples unto Jesus, say-

ing, Who is the greatest ir. the
kingdom of heaven? And Jesua
called a little child unto him and
set him in the midst of them and
said, Verily, I say unto you, ex-

cept ye be converted and become
little children, ye shall not enter
o the kingdom ol heaven."
The Scripture to w hich reference

has been made needs no explana-
We all can understand them.

II little children are in the king-
dom ol heaven, in the name of

what good can sprinkling a

little water on them do? Christ

says, "lor of such is the kingdom
of God." 11 Ihe kingdom of God
is composed ol such as little chil-

dren, and Christ said unto his dis

ciples, "Except ye be converted
and become ar> little children, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom
of heaven. ' 1 Become just as pure

When Christ wanted to teach
his disciples the greatest in the

kingdom of heaven he called unto
Inn,

Rev. A. J. Bennett left here
Monday alternoon lor St. Charles,
where he will engage in a series of

meetings this week, at least up to

Saturday morning, when he will

return home in time to hold a set

at the M. E. Church, Satur-
day night, and fill his regular ap-

pointment at the two Sunday ser-

Preaching at the M. E. Church,
Saturday evening at 7.30 p. m. (

and on Sunday at 10.30 a. m., 7.30
p. m., by the pastor, Rev. A. |.

Bennett. Subject for evening ser-

vice: "I have put off my coat; how
shall I put it on? I have washed
my feet; how shall 1 defile them?"
Solomon's Song 5: 3.

The public are cordially invited.

The officers and teachers of the

Barnesley Sunday School held a

meeting Tuesday night, 28th inst.,

for the purpose of making report

to the National Convention, to se-

lect delegate to same, to meet in

Lexington, Ky., August 13th to

Sth, 1895.

The number enrolled is 95; aver-

age attendance 75; has six teach-

ers. The school is in a flourishing

condition. Has a new library—

36 song books, 20 reading book!
'

1 large number of catechisms,

v. J. W. Dunning was elected

;ate to represent the school
'

slieve that the time has come
ill of God's people should put

forth all Iheir powers to raise the

ndard. The church ol

God is wilting under the

influence ol this Si '

'

land, ruining thousands ol

nost promising young men
women. God will hold the people
responsible, who profess to know
him in his fullness for not putting

forth their every effort to save these

ones in indulging in the

pleasures of fashionable

Oh how careful the peo-

uld be along this line,

lould be a marked distinc-

iveen the children ol light

children ol darkness,
tl help us to show it.

e some young people who
profess to be followers ol Christ,

who are just as frivolous, just as

Scornful, )ust as vain and proud
lany who make no pretensions

religion; al this rate we will never

correct the social evil, much less

win the siiilul world to God. When
the Christian people wake up
this fact and act accordingly, y

will see a great change in sociel

All people who are interested

the betterment of hiimanity.should

forth every principle ag

the l

much toward raisiug Ihe Sot

Standard! as a rule, they make
cielV what il is. In the home
the place to teach boys and gills

these things. Oh! that the eyes

ol nothart were open to see these

things. The young men are i

1

vance ol the young ladies on 1

of these lines; no young man with

any self-respect, would be caught

with a young lady who is a profane

swearer, or with one who gets

drunk, or degrades heraelf even as

he does 111 his own hidden life; and

will, tin in, thus recognizing them
as their social equal. Then when

hlld, ;

it them; therefore, we
have learned that children are in

the kingdom and don't need sprink-

lything else to put them
kingdom. If they need

sprinkling, they need faith, for the
Scripture says, "Without faith it

is impossible to please God," and,
also, that "whatsoever is not of

faith is sin." "But," says one,
sprinkling cleanses from the origi-

nal sin." What is the original

'The Adamic sin which is

death. Well, then, if death is the

Adamic sin, and sprinkling can't

keep chidren from dying, it, there-

fore, can not cleanse Irom the
Adamic sin.

Kind reader, what 1 have written

a Christian spirit and love which
have lor God's word, and not

ith any desire to invoke contro-

versy. May we all read the

Scriptures and study them, that

we may understand God's will, and
do what He has commanded us,

and leave the result with Him, for

God has said, "If any man shall

take away from the words ol the

book of this prophecy, God shall

take away his part out of the book
of life and out of the holy city.and

from the things which are written

this book.— Revelation 22: 19.

Yours for the truth as it is in

Christ |estis our Lord.

J. W. Summers,
Earlington, Ky.

ELECTROPOISE
Rev. John Rodgtrs, Danville, Ky.

It is a mystery to me, almost a

iracle.

Ret: Z. Meek, Catlettsburg, Ky.

lave used the Electropoise for

rative agent, especially is it

efficacious is cases of feebla women
and delicate children.

sfaaj, Robert Barrett, Louisville Bap-

tist Seminary.

Electropoise cured alter all othe

medies failed.

I», W. W. Bruce, Houstonville, Ky.

Electropoise cured opium habit,

ay, Geo. Means, Covington, Ky.

In one night the Electropoise re-

lieved brain congestion and vertigo.

We could fill this paper with sim-

ilar reports, but think this sufficient

tp interest you in sending (or book
on the subject of health. Electro-

poise rented four mouths lor $10.

DUBOIS 4 WEBB.

509 Fourth Avenue^ouisville, Ky.

CASPER HARRIS,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Madisonville, Ky,

If you want shoes to lit and to

wear well, have them made V> or

der. Call at my shoe making es-

tablishment opposite Ihe Court

House, have your measure taken

for a first class hand made shoe

Shoes ol my make, as all my cus-

tomers will tell you, ate made ol

the best material and aie, m . veiy

tespe. 1, |ie.l what a man needs.

Very Kespectlully,

CASPER HARRIS.

:. JOB WORK-:.



(Ebo Bee.
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TREE MEMORIES.

Iienr.l or reiirl MlM Lurk
wna lM-irlniilii(f In ,llstrn«.t

n, Mill ;i if. ....1 •\<-nl nearer

"Mol DM II,.. in

Cl«lnin(f I he hmin.l. t-i

|il«ii(fi',l fnrniird I «i«m

l.enr. WkMi MM no i>U<

whutcT.T. »>ut UwNy walk
If hi* bMlMM WM lil» <

biwly'n rlae; l,i,ltil,s:

miineli n fa* lorries fmm
An hr.iln MM! I (M *|1

Ml Tki MVwHIoa
»Uln fr.u-li Md lofftrln:

lirnjruni liiieWIe,! i.v.t li.'r I

I, fin! Willi n liruwi

frum bp—til whli-'.i sir.' :i

linlr MM wiisn M Ml !>

perfect typ.-

She Kn:i|>;i.' I !i r thw.n'.

nn,l th,- N ir ivuIVsl la btl

M mi I"-- Mill f.,'1 U»
chut-li. Walk i.he ntr.iliel

•Now. air." inM MM «•

All the fnlrr I

Ires I hail ercr I

k t,> rap. nn<1 I I

M the rellal.ll- I

MOfM

I to't tho thDU«bt-w»v»» beat

llcfnro mj vision Wl'lll anil dull

Tim w.iiMl-sli i|> ! I'l • -1 IN-lr r"l,l.

Tin- yi.uiia rlilll nr.". «, r,- liraullful -

•turn 1 lirnr Hint *M turned
gwir in Jmivrt hM
—We trle.l to. Mr! UM| MtM

I (fo lllilll the.ypiit their m.inr.v linek.

Not (Jultc Villi Parker -I would
•in ttoatanh II it «o*nt full of

hypocrite*. Tucker oh. yon nre niU-

Tharo'a always
Life

il»r in socle!

nl.l-fn.sl, ion.-,

,1 M f

Till
l

l

i, wiiilea lamlljf u, l,-:ira otvupU-:!

of ih nn '

"'

Upon .mr trrlvil He* lirii Iv llrnlll

nr.- ;.. >* I ,«•„ ,.«•,
. Hli.do thvlrap-

l>oara:ic.-. ull i-..:»l'.ltl :1V j.j -.l.Kiila

ahaiUaiartatMi which •
. ,ii UafaMkad

UM frr«al M>. A h • Kcwfoandlafcd
&03 aU. baaMM I a*S U»j»ra.*t aa The
aafata MMataad Ifcaaa aw| im.i wa0>
Ugfct 1 , aau, aatadte or ptriar, iwd-

traatpadUMfaat*
ncssoaof thcCas-

oada and Kooky
mnuntiiins, linvi'

Etofoerii liin-kimtvlciUTcili-lilcf. lie la of

111, nil-si ilcmiaiior nn.l no boaster, and
m t aa baa kiii.-,i, la ala solitary wan-
dering*, more coiiR-nrs, California Hons,

evolves nn«l crl.r.l.y l„ :irs than rroulil

the I nlte.1 States. I nllko his fellow,

ho isacollece-lireil man, is o versatile

talker anil tells 11 good atory.

I>uriii}r the past five years Kolhcrtf'H

tataja bal heen Utfoafll nnrthorn Cali-

fornia, eastern driffon, Wuslilngton
.111,1 Idaho. Ills present huntlnpr

groumls eompriso a wide cx|»nso of

nui(rh country on the western slope of

tho Hookies, near the headwaters of

Salmon rive'.

Wonderful ami tlirilllnp;a»hnvc been
his past exploits, his last -Ug find," aa

he calls it, lx>ats them all. To a cor-
"

it who recently met latbafg
r told tl

respondent who recent

in Spokane Kiills tho li

laUowlog queer story:

[tirat early In Soptumber last that
I Mr) -1 OBl t<. fill I Chicago order for

a lot of cougar, black lynx anil cinna-

mon hear skins. Having heard from
remote settlers that game of all klndi
had lwen driven down from tho moun-
tains by the severity of the past wlntor
and sweeping forest fires, I directed my
course Mwnid the upper Salmon river,

ii-l !.

bit hama 1

t he laaaM a fatv

ip;- an- 1 ntllred In her

i." r.-. ' lie Ian, bingly

• the a life nf a

f, i. nd Know the sci'l

ibooU aad moda of II

r.nekwoodsmen laattt her the eahln
five years ago, and ab.iut that llmo sht

bought a pair of gi-i/./.ly nil,, from tin-

Indinnsand reared them on condensed
milk. To this simple diet and the klnd-

phllor.oi>hleal lndy

WIT AND WISDOM.

- The mnn who claims Hint there la

laWfe thing n» nn hMMal mnn MUt
hers what he thinks of hlmarlf. -

Mir And so von are wedded lo

mr art. He- Yes--body and aoul.

he Anil don't you consider marriage
fallute? Ikjmorest.

Ilh her singing le«soli» '" Well, papa
«• mken the wadiling mil nf Mi ears

ir the first lime t. din " I'liegendc

lllat

Our —
Dry Goods

DePftRTMeNT

Hurroo! Ilully!

k ,,f 1

„ ire me for my next art poster!—
Cliiengo lieenrd.

-Walter Dnnlop, the well known
humorous clergyman of Dumfries, was
one day talking to a brother of the

cloth, who in a facetious manner said:
• Well. Walter, 1 believe, after all hna
been said, that my head would hold
two of yours." "Man," replied Walter,

w ith 11 pawky smile, "I never thocht
before that your held was sac empty."
-Household Words.

—A certain old Scotch lady was
once protesting with all her might
against the resignation of her pastor.

The worthy man, no doubt harassed

and tried in spirU over the matter,
tasted sweetness in her words, but nt

the lime time wishing modestly to re-

eeive her high estimate, and to com-
fort her in the thought that all was

: still as good fish In th

••You'll get a better man
10." Hut how was the fine edge
ompliment to be taken off by

nstrating reply; "Na, na..

there u

Van Doublet—Now, pway, don't
> detain you, Mlsa Wobberts,

"

re In a huwwy, don'tcherknow.
Miss ItobbertH -Oh, not nt all. I w«

nly going to the menagerie, and—l _

nd, I don't think I care about going
ro now that 1 have met you.—Ti '

"

attributes the wonderful docility of 1 Mrs. Manhattan-How long Is It

her jrrizv.lv pets. Frontiersmen hired
for the n

•very needed comfort and many li

for the purpose made monthly sis, Is to

the cabin, bringing upon pack animals
every needed comfort and many luxur-

ies.

The hermltess maintains that mercy

Weed:,
'

UY WHERE
YOU CAN
GET THE

BEST FOR THE
LEAST MONEY,

YOU WILL FIND THAT PLACE THE

St. Bernard Coal Co.'s

st< )i>;ii;ss.

CONSISTS OF

Everything HEW!

NEW

—

"

SHOKS

Little Feet

Everybody's Feet

New Dress Goods, Trimmings, Etc.

— FOR -

MbDi Women 2nd Children.

New Suits,
1 STYLES— ALL SIZES

Keit Men
AS WKLL AS

I,c<- 11 1 iVlen.

The POINT" is Visible hJM^jr-
NEW ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
THE DANDIEST LOT IN TOWN.

ethos. D.Walker,

5fo0es,
I

(Jastin<|s,

Tinware.
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty.

Ilre.'when, t' my "ti r i.-.iiyr! «••

KatMtl leather st rap nbr.ul Dm

||:'lde:-his thrsit dun l 1 ., r . , . „
|M i 1 Btado M h d. white and Mi

,1.'
'

.... k" iiii.l el, :..,*, .'if l,e l. n

Btt haul' oa I allowad (ha aVja t

nt:: - la dbaaaea henatt i,nit m
porfectly . till, ndtber aalfiaa
Ijrovi liiir. ami "ilh (t ti uir nf

Indih/em-e.
W: ..|n.. I.rnta nn eiaupo fr.im

moataSarlc? \\'a» he n h,,:i eh il

or anM 1 ilreiunlii;.' KmBI
pu< it ^Ve itaaa 'a «•'«>

i:>- !•
i

Raanlajf i- 1 1 u n n m
rlaat]! baan welirliliiji l.ilf i

Mei . i.ior, 1 \va • wide :r;

not laatod my hruady , law I

Btwfaty au . ..

i>,a .t planoatl laaunuir
tlieda-t, and i.hiiuilde 1 ,,|f n;i the

arhih> I tollovreil as fast as I uoul
ti,.- haw is At n

f
int Hi., .nt i

mile iuitlier up, tie- h. ;:r f .r
1

w 10 t in Hi" hiM.sti I foil

-"It'a already done with,

ndlady l>„nV lit it for half tho hoard
II I owe her."- Detroit l'ree I'reaa.

-Two Opinions. -Mr. Morally Ooode
—"My dear sir, there's no earthly use
of my Julnlnp the churoh." Pastor—
"Hut there's u heavenly use, ray dear
frluid • —Detroit 1'ive, I'reaa.

"Mr Serlmplo," aaid the maifnata to

the rlaln? youn^ lawyer, "I want to

atalre uao of your valuahlo Bervieea."

"Very well, air," said Serlmplo, as he
' gasped at the joyous prospect of a first

brief "What ean I do for you?"
"A firm whleh competes with my

house," replied tho magnate, firmly,

"Is about to bring a damage suit against
me and I want you to get them to en-

M|fi , a a , their attoraey."—Ohlcago

That i . i.i.i..- uT
A New York artist wna recently Ha-

Ited by a lady friend. The artist was
is.init,,,: un angel.
"Why do you always paint your an-

gels with dark hair and black oye»r
aslu ,1 the friend.

"It's a great seeret, and It might get
mo Into truuble to give It away."
"I'm not going to give It away."
"Well, tho reason t paint mv angels

with hUah hair and eyes Is beeause my
wife la a blonde. S, ev » Ta„n,„..,y

Low Cash Sales amd Profits Smaix,

Insures the patronage of all

Iiur-Hrl^t< ,ri, - Ky

BELMONT ^Sbt'o-
TM

^aV^L, HOTEL,
MADISONVILLE. KY.

Mrs. Saralj Pr(Wift, proprietor.

Ar
* A Patent

SS 55-r: Monopoly

TkP Big Money
HOW TO OBTAIN PATENTS. ^JSLXJ

Mr. Verger-I'm afraid there's soraa-

tldi,U the matt, , uitl, Tommy.
M, Y.-rger What makes yau think

Mrs. Yerger-llesllsin a c

3{"oplciac. (Loanlu

Madisonvii.i.e, Ky.

Capital Stock, - - - $50,000.

and iuviles llin arrounm ol the , il i/ens „l

RafUM and adjolaini counties.

Has tlie lineal and mini secure vault

Ibis auction of Kentucky

flew Lace Curtains!
THESE ARE BEAUTIES.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM,

NKW! NEW!
EVERYTHING IS NEW, AND KEPT NEW, BY -hj

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

CASPER HARRIS,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Madisonville, Kv,

If you want shoe* to fit ami tc

wear well, have lliein made to or

Jar. Call al my flhoe-niaking ci

Shoes ol m)' make, as ail my I

Very Respei Ilully,

CASPER HARRIG,

JOHN B, MORTON.

BANKER*
Mapisonvii.i.e, Kv.

PATENTS I

J. R. LITTELL,
Alloroey and Connsellor in Patent,

Trade-Mai and Copyright Csase

Wa«lilnUton, LD. O.
Over twelve years enperirnre

for information American and Fc._„ .

l'alenlf,, Caraata, and all linsinesa ariaing

under the patent lawn, promptly and
fully prosecuted.

Rejected cases accorded , ,1 .nn
U|K.n receipt ol moilel or sketch ,

nun, I, ,11. I advise Is ,„ ill ilahl,

vel chirr* (Menlion this paper )

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS ADD SUITINGS.

in Wren Klr.l Ri., gvanivllla, lad.

•:. JOB WORK-:.

upon application.

<BI?iircI) Pireclorij.

mm Masai paaarly^taajai aa< s,m.u,

rair3Si ., «"'V aTS "s. aSSS. hSBI

(;enekaliisctist cnuacii.
virM renlarlr held »' »«™M, II , II , ,

i.l s ,„„.|4, nmlil S„,,,l iyin„,,ii,i« ,n '
'

HraarliinK «\*iy bt

J.
bj, T C. Pr«r

Co^c Directonj.

Our Grocery

Department

IS LOOKED AFTER

BY A COMPETENT

CORPS OF CLERKS.
VICTORIA I.OW.K, No *,, KNIGHTS OH

,iY
1

.

,

,,'.;\ hi'.ii'mk' "i'7,,-I!L'\-?oi7".
h,
oi,i"r

Our Stock of Groceries far surpasses .my other in the country. You get what you

order and pay only what first class goods can be bought for, and for what you get.

Only the best branch of Canned Goods jdo we handle. It is the same in everything.

The best is by far the cheapest.

See what we have m Coffefl>«i SuLjtiris, and other staples. Our

I )i-it_'« I P*n lit--, and t_" i n n ic.-< 1 l^i-iiitt-. will bear inspection and

trial.

[ft everything, as staled, it is the NFJW and the t3E«T which takes.

CALL AND BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

St. BERNARD
COAL COMPANY,

(incorporated.]

A La tMUiAtDMlMI.

L. FRIT5CH & SON,

j p ;;
MERCHANT TAtt.ORG

.( H )

I )ay,Hotel Zl
mar'Lucile
MADISONVII.I.K, KV.

LAN. RAILROAD
THI QHBAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
helwean the ritiet ol

Cincinnati, Lexington, Lotiisvillc

Kv.in'-.villc, St. Louis,

Nashville, Memphis, Montgomery,

Mobile and New Orleans,

Without ChanKcl
AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From It Louis, Hvansvillc

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH!

M THROUGH COACHES k-

From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga, mak-

ing direct con-

nection

WITH PULLMAN !

For Atlanta,

S

Jacksonville and Fointa

IN FLORIDA.

Connections arc made at Guthrio

and Nashville for all points

North, East. South and West,
In Fullman Falace Cara.

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line ol this

road will receive special low rates.

Sec agents ol this company lor

tes, routes, &c, or write to

C. P Atmoks, G. P. 4T A .

THE aOUTH
—»TOr-

Terre Haute, Indianapolis,

CHICAGO,
Milwaukee, St. Paul,


